BIG BLUE FOOTBALL CAMP
Open to all athletes in Floyd and surrounding counties and Rome City
Place: MODEL HIGH SCHOOL
Grades: 1st - Upcoming 8th
Camp Dates: June 5th -8th, 2017
Time: 9am to Noon
Cost: $60 dollars per camper (includes t-shirt, breakfast and
lunch)
Instruction:
Coach Gordon Powers in his 14th season as head coach at Model
(37th overall), the experienced Model football staff, and special
guests will offer a hands-on approach to teaching the fundamentals of football. Big Blue football
continues in its 15th consecutive year offering the best football camp experience in North
Georgia! Last year over 80 campers of all ages got a head start improving their skills for the
upcoming football season!
****First 50 Campers to register will receive a Free Travel Bag****
Please complete the registration form, detach, and mail or bring by any Model school office (Johnson,
Model Ele., Model Middle, Model High):
Mailing address:
Questions?
Model High School
Please email Coach Powers gpowers@floydboe.net
3252 Calhoun Highway
or Coach Gary Johnson gjohnson@floydboe.net
Rome, GA 30161
______________________________________________________________________________
NAME_____________________________________________________________
PARENT / GUARDIAN_______________________________________________
ADDRESS__________________________________________________________
PHONE_______________________________________ AGE_________________
SCHOOL______________________________ GRADE NEXT SCHOOL YEAR____________
T-SHIRT SIZE (CIRCLE) YS YM YL AS AM AL AXL AXXL
I, the parent/guardian of ____________________________ release my consent to:
1. The treatment of illness/accident while attending the Blue Devils Football Camp.
2. The administering of emergency medication/surgery upon the advice of hospital or trained medical
personnel.
3. The release of my insurance to cover the above child in case of an emergency:
4. Insurance name and policy number: __________________________________________
5. I also certify that my child is physically fit to participate in the Big Blue football camp and further state that
the Big Blue Football camp staff and Model High School will not be held liable for accident/illness as
direct or indirect result of participation in the camp activities. I also understand that I am responsible for
insurance coverage on the above child.
SIGNATURE and DATE__________________________________________________________________

